
BackgroundBackground There are noThere areno

epidemiological data in Europe onepidemiological data in Europe on

associationsbetween sexualmolestationassociations between sexualmolestation

inmales andpsychological disturbance.inmales andpsychological disturbance.

AimsAims To investigatewhether sexualTo investigatewhether sexual

molestation inmales is a significantmolestation inmales is a significant

predictorof psychological disturbance.predictorof psychological disturbance.

MethodMethod Werecruitedmen attendingWerecruitedmen attending

generalpractice andgenitourinarygeneralpractice andgenitourinary

medicine services.Participants tookpartmedicine services.Participants tookpart

in a computerised interviewabout sexualin a computerised interviewabout sexual

molestation as children or adults.Wemolestation as children or adults.We

rankedreported sexual experiences intorankedreported sexual experiences into

three categories of decreasing severity.three categories of decreasing severity.

Each categorywas treated as anEach category was treated as an

independentpredictor in amultivariateindependentpredictor in amultivariate

analysis predictingdifferenttypes ofanalysis predictingdifferenttypes of

psychological disturbance.psychological disturbance.

ResultsResults Menwhoreportedchild sexualMenwhoreportedchild sexual

abuseweremore likely to report any typeabuseweremore likely to report any type

of psychological disturbance.Menwhoof psychological disturbance.Menwho

reported sexualmolestation in adulthoodreported sexualmolestation in adulthood

were1.7 (1.0^2.8) timesmorelikely tohavewere1.7 (1.0^2.8) timesmorelikely tohave

experienced a psychological disorder, butexperienced a psychological disorder, but

self-harmwas the singlemost likelyself-harmwas the singlemost likely

problemto occur (odds ratioproblemto occur (odds ratio¼2.6,2.6,

rangerange¼1.3^5.2).Menreporting1.3^5.2).Menreporting

‘consenting’sexual experienceswhen aged‘consenting’sexual experienceswhen aged

under16 years alsoweremore likely tounder16 years alsoweremore likely to

report acts of self-harm (odds ratioreport acts of self-harm (odds ratio¼1.7,1.7,

rangerange¼0^2.8).0^2.8).

ConclusionsConclusions Sexual abuse as a child orSexual abuse as a child or

adult is associatedwith later psychologicaladult is associatedwith later psychological

problems.All forms of sexualmolestationproblems.All forms of sexualmolestation

were predictive ofdeliberate self-harmingwere predictive of deliberate self-harming

behaviour inmen.behaviour inmen.

Declaration of interestDeclaration of interest None.None.

Until recently, there were no epidemio-Until recently, there were no epidemio-

logical data in Europe on the prevalencelogical data in Europe on the prevalence

of non-consensual sexual experiencesof non-consensual sexual experiences

experienced by men in adulthood or onexperienced by men in adulthood or on

differences in psychological health betweendifferences in psychological health between

these men and men who do not report suchthese men and men who do not report such

experiences. We recently undertook twoexperiences. We recently undertook two

studies of the prevalence and characteristicsstudies of the prevalence and characteristics

of sexual molestation of men attendingof sexual molestation of men attending

general practitioners (Coxellgeneral practitioners (Coxell et alet al, 1999), 1999)

and genitourinary medicine (GUM) clinicsand genitourinary medicine (GUM) clinics

(Coxell(Coxell et alet al, 2000). Almost 3% of men in, 2000). Almost 3% of men in

the general practice sample and 18% ofthe general practice sample and 18% of

men in the GUM sample reported sexualmen in the GUM sample reported sexual

molestation as adults. Although there ismolestation as adults. Although there is

evidence that unwanted sexual experiencesevidence that unwanted sexual experiences

are significant predictors of the first onsetare significant predictors of the first onset

of a range of psychiatric disorders in bothof a range of psychiatric disorders in both

men and women, many studies are un-men and women, many studies are un-

controlled (e.g. Burnamcontrolled (e.g. Burnam et alet al, 1988). We, 1988). We

previously reported a significant associa-previously reported a significant associa-

tion between sexual molestation andtion between sexual molestation and

various types of psychological disturbancevarious types of psychological disturbance

in men attending general practitioner (GP)in men attending general practitioner (GP)

services by using univariate statisticsservices by using univariate statistics

(Coxell(Coxell et alet al, 1999). In this paper we, 1999). In this paper we

increase the power of our analysis by bring-increase the power of our analysis by bring-

ing the GP and GUM samples together ining the GP and GUM samples together in

one multivariate analysis to identify psy-one multivariate analysis to identify psy-

chological disturbance that is indepen-chological disturbance that is indepen-

dently associated with sexual molestationdently associated with sexual molestation

of men either as children or adults. Weof men either as children or adults. We

aim to assess whether sexual molestationaim to assess whether sexual molestation

of males is a significant predictor ofof males is a significant predictor of

psychological disturbance after controllingpsychological disturbance after controlling

for the effects of age, occupational class,for the effects of age, occupational class,

ethnicity, sexual orientation and surveyethnicity, sexual orientation and survey

site.site.

METHODMETHOD

The studies, which received ethicalThe studies, which received ethical

approval, were conducted in two primaryapproval, were conducted in two primary

medical care settings, namely generalmedical care settings, namely general

practice and GUM. We chose these settingspractice and GUM. We chose these settings

for specific reasons. Ninety-eight per centfor specific reasons. Ninety-eight per cent

of people in England are registered withof people in England are registered with

GPs from whom they receive most of theirGPs from whom they receive most of their

primary medical care and some social careprimary medical care and some social care

provision. The GP attenders may differprovision. The GP attenders may differ

from the general population in terms offrom the general population in terms of

their current medical and social difficulties.their current medical and social difficulties.

However, because two-thirds of the popu-However, because two-thirds of the popu-

lation consult their GP in any one year,lation consult their GP in any one year,

such differences are often negligible. Wesuch differences are often negligible. We

chose GUM as a second site for the studychose GUM as a second site for the study

because we were aware that men attendingbecause we were aware that men attending

such clinics are more likely than other mensuch clinics are more likely than other men

to give a history of sexual molestationto give a history of sexual molestation

(Bartholomew(Bartholomew et alet al, 1994; Petrak, 1994; Petrak et alet al,,

1995). General practice and GUM are1995). General practice and GUM are

settings that people regard as confidential,settings that people regard as confidential,

but in which they expect sensitive questionsbut in which they expect sensitive questions

to be asked.to be asked.

In the GP survey we approached overIn the GP survey we approached over

300 practices in England, of which 18300 practices in England, of which 18

eventually took part. These consisted ofeventually took part. These consisted of

nine practices in London, two in Man-nine practices in London, two in Man-

chester, three in small towns and four inchester, three in small towns and four in

rural areas. The commonest reasons forrural areas. The commonest reasons for

refusal were lack of space or time for therefusal were lack of space or time for the

study. One GUM clinic in central Londonstudy. One GUM clinic in central London

took part in the study.took part in the study.

We asked men aged 18 years and overWe asked men aged 18 years and over

who were consecutive attendees to thewho were consecutive attendees to the

general practices or GUM clinics to takegeneral practices or GUM clinics to take

part in anonymous and confidentialpart in anonymous and confidential

research on ‘men and their sexual experi-research on ‘men and their sexual experi-

ences’. We explained that we wished toences’. We explained that we wished to

ask participants questions about non-ask participants questions about non-

consensual sexual experiences. Men whoconsensual sexual experiences. Men who

consented were taken to a private roomconsented were taken to a private room

and shown how to operate the compu-and shown how to operate the compu-

terised interview. We used a computerisedterised interview. We used a computerised

interview because of evidence that thisinterview because of evidence that this

mode of presentation increases the report-mode of presentation increases the report-

ing of sensitive material (Millsten & Irwin,ing of sensitive material (Millsten & Irwin,

1983; Turner1983; Turner et alet al, 1998). Little was said to, 1998). Little was said to

the participants once the interview wasthe participants once the interview was

under way. The researcher was present tounder way. The researcher was present to

guide the participant should he encounterguide the participant should he encounter

difficulty with the computer program.difficulty with the computer program.

Participant’s responses were not visible toParticipant’s responses were not visible to

the researcher.the researcher.

We asked men their age, ethnicity andWe asked men their age, ethnicity and

current or most recent occupation, and tocurrent or most recent occupation, and to

report their sexual orientation on a seven-report their sexual orientation on a seven-

point scale modelled on the Kinsey scalepoint scale modelled on the Kinsey scale

(Kinsey(Kinsey et alet al, 1948). No standardised, 1948). No standardised

instrument exists to assess the nature ofinstrument exists to assess the nature of

experiences of sexual molestation of menexperiences of sexual molestation of men

and their possible psychological sequelae.and their possible psychological sequelae.

Thus, we generated items for the compu-Thus, we generated items for the compu-

terised interview from a literature search,terised interview from a literature search,

and our previous research (Mezey & King,and our previous research (Mezey & King,

1992, 2000; King & Woollett, 1997) and1992, 2000; King & Woollett, 1997) and

clinical experience. As reported elsewhereclinical experience. As reported elsewhere
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(Coxell(Coxell et alet al, 1999), we defined non-, 1999), we defined non-

consensual sex as ‘where a person(s) usesconsensual sex as ‘where a person(s) uses

force or other means so that they can doforce or other means so that they can do

sexual things to you that you did not wantsexual things to you that you did not want

them to do’ or ‘where a person(s) uses forcethem to do’ or ‘where a person(s) uses force

or other means to make you do sexualor other means to make you do sexual

things that you did not want to do’. How-things that you did not want to do’. How-

ever, as sexual experiences before age 16ever, as sexual experiences before age 16

years may be predictors of later sexualyears may be predictors of later sexual

experience, we also asked about sexualexperience, we also asked about sexual

molestation before age 16 years. We usedmolestation before age 16 years. We used

the same definition for non-consensualthe same definition for non-consensual

sexual experiences before and after thesexual experiences before and after the

age of 16 years. Participants were alsoage of 16 years. Participants were also

questioned about whether, before the agequestioned about whether, before the age

of 16 years, they had done sexual thingsof 16 years, they had done sexual things

that they had wanted to do with a person(s)that they had wanted to do with a person(s)

who was at least 5 years older. In Englishwho was at least 5 years older. In English

law, any person under 16 years is incap-law, any person under 16 years is incap-

able, either legally or practically (becauseable, either legally or practically (because

of a lack of appreciation of the significanceof a lack of appreciation of the significance

or consequence of the act), of givingor consequence of the act), of giving

consent to sexual activity (West, 1987).consent to sexual activity (West, 1987).

However, offences where the childHowever, offences where the child

apparently ‘consents’ are treated differ-apparently ‘consents’ are treated differ-

ently, depending upon the age of the per-ently, depending upon the age of the per-

petrator. Although the nature of thepetrator. Although the nature of the

behaviour and the developmental level ofbehaviour and the developmental level of

the child are important in defining thethe child are important in defining the

seriousness of the abuse (Cantwell, 1988),seriousness of the abuse (Cantwell, 1988),

a 5-year age difference between thea 5-year age difference between the

perpetrator and the child has been usedperpetrator and the child has been used

to define sexual abuse where no forceto define sexual abuse where no force

is involved (Finkelhor, 1986). If menis involved (Finkelhor, 1986). If men

areare asked only about non-consensual ex-asked only about non-consensual ex-

periences in childhood, such abusiveperiences in childhood, such abusive

experiences may be missed.experiences may be missed.

Men who reported any of the aboveMen who reported any of the above

were asked in some detail about the sexualwere asked in some detail about the sexual

experience(s) and disclosure to others. Weexperience(s) and disclosure to others. We

then asked all participants, regardless ofthen asked all participants, regardless of

their replies to questions about sexualtheir replies to questions about sexual

molestation as an adult or child, whethermolestation as an adult or child, whether

they had experienced any of the followingthey had experienced any of the following

since the age of 16 years:since the age of 16 years:

(a)(a) Symptoms of anxiety, depression,Symptoms of anxiety, depression,

nightmares or severe insomnia experi-nightmares or severe insomnia experi-

enced for more than 2 weeks at anyenced for more than 2 weeks at any

one time. Any combination of these isone time. Any combination of these is

referred to as psychological distur-referred to as psychological distur-

bance.bance.

(b)(b) Problems relating to the use of alcoholProblems relating to the use of alcohol

and drugs. Potential alcohol difficultiesand drugs. Potential alcohol difficulties

were regarded as a score of 1 or morewere regarded as a score of 1 or more

on the CAGE questionnaire (Ewing,on the CAGE questionnaire (Ewing,

1984). Drug use was assessed by a1984). Drug use was assessed by a

question on whether the respondentquestion on whether the respondent

had experienced a problem with drugshad experienced a problem with drugs

for 2 weeks or more.for 2 weeks or more.

(c)(c) Sexual difficulties were assessed by aSexual difficulties were assessed by a

question on whether the respondentquestion on whether the respondent

had experienced a sexual problemhad experienced a sexual problem

lasting for 2 weeks or more.lasting for 2 weeks or more.

(d)(d) Any episode in which the man hadAny episode in which the man had

deliberately tried to harm himself ordeliberately tried to harm himself or

take his own life.take his own life.

Data analysisData analysis

We analysed the data using the StatisticalWe analysed the data using the Statistical

Package for the Social Sciences (VersionPackage for the Social Sciences (Version

6). Not all men answered every question6). Not all men answered every question

posed. We give denominators in eachposed. We give denominators in each

instance where there are missing data.instance where there are missing data.

Based on current knowledge, we rankedBased on current knowledge, we ranked

reported sexual experiences in three cate-reported sexual experiences in three cate-

gories. Psychological disturbance is mostgories. Psychological disturbance is most

common in men who report sexual abusecommon in men who report sexual abuse

as children, the effects of which are severeas children, the effects of which are severe

and last into adulthood (Kendall-Tackettand last into adulthood (Kendall-Tackett

et alet al, 1993). Thus, we regarded this experi-, 1993). Thus, we regarded this experi-

ence as having potentially the greatestence as having potentially the greatest

impact. So-called consensual sexual experi-impact. So-called consensual sexual experi-

ence as a child was our last category. Evenence as a child was our last category. Even

where the child considers sexual contactswhere the child considers sexual contacts

with adults ‘positive’, such sexual experi-with adults ‘positive’, such sexual experi-

ences may be associated with various formsences may be associated with various forms

of negative affect at the time of the sexualof negative affect at the time of the sexual

contact. For example, in one study of 37contact. For example, in one study of 37

male and 26 female participants whomale and 26 female participants who

reported engaging in sexual contact withreported engaging in sexual contact with

an adult or older child, many reportedan adult or older child, many reported

feeling guilty (41%), frightened (35%)feeling guilty (41%), frightened (35%)

and/or ashamed (29%) at the time of theand/or ashamed (29%) at the time of the

contact (Okami, 1991). Thuscontact (Okami, 1991). Thus a prioria priori wewe

derived three categories of sexual abuse ofderived three categories of sexual abuse of

decreasing severity:decreasing severity:

(a)(a) child sexual abuse (irrespective of otherchild sexual abuse (irrespective of other

experiences);experiences);

(b)(b) sexual molestation as an adult (irres-sexual molestation as an adult (irres-

pective of ‘consensual’ experiences);pective of ‘consensual’ experiences);

(c)(c) ‘consensual’ sexual experiences as a‘consensual’ sexual experiences as a

child aged less than 16 years.child aged less than 16 years.

Each category was treated as an indepen-Each category was treated as an indepen-

dent predictor in a series of one-step,dent predictor in a series of one-step,

multivariate, logistic regressions predictingmultivariate, logistic regressions predicting

different types of psychological distur-different types of psychological distur-

bance. We included in the regression otherbance. We included in the regression other

risk factors and confounders of the poten-risk factors and confounders of the poten-

tial association between sexual molestationtial association between sexual molestation

and psychological disturbance. These were:and psychological disturbance. These were:

age in years; social class (non-manualage in years; social class (non-manual v.v.

manual); ethnicity (Whitemanual); ethnicity (White v.v. non-White);non-White);

interview site (GUMinterview site (GUM v.v. GP) and sexualGP) and sexual

behaviour (reporting/non-reporting of con-behaviour (reporting/non-reporting of con-

sensual sex with men). There is evidencesensual sex with men). There is evidence

that people who report same-sex partnersthat people who report same-sex partners

are more likely to report psychiatricare more likely to report psychiatric

disorders than those who report opposite-disorders than those who report opposite-

sex partners (Sandfortsex partners (Sandfort et alet al, 2001). Our data, 2001). Our data

had also already shown that men whohad also already shown that men who

reported male sexual partners werereported male sexual partners were

significantly more likely to report sexualsignificantly more likely to report sexual

molestation in adulthood (Coxellmolestation in adulthood (Coxell et alet al,,

1999, 2000). Thus, we decided to include1999, 2000). Thus, we decided to include

same-sex behaviour in the regressions.same-sex behaviour in the regressions.

Reported psychological disturbance wasReported psychological disturbance was

grouped into five categories for use asgrouped into five categories for use as

dependent variables in five regressiondependent variables in five regression

analyses: psychological disturbance (anxi-analyses: psychological disturbance (anxi-

ety, depression and/or sleep disturbance);ety, depression and/or sleep disturbance);

sexual problems; self-harm; drug and/orsexual problems; self-harm; drug and/or

alcohol misuse; and any of these difficulties.alcohol misuse; and any of these difficulties.

RESULTSRESULTS

Sample populationsSample populations

Of 3142 men approached in general prac-Of 3142 men approached in general prac-

tice, 2474 (79%) agreed to participatetice, 2474 (79%) agreed to participate

(Coxell(Coxell et alet al, 1999). The mean age of parti-, 1999). The mean age of parti-

cipants was 46 years (s.d.cipants was 46 years (s.d.¼17) and 229017) and 2290

(93%) men were White, 85 (3%) were(93%) men were White, 85 (3%) were

Black and 97 (4%) belonged to other ethnicBlack and 97 (4%) belonged to other ethnic

groups. A total of 873 (35%) men weregroups. A total of 873 (35%) men were

manual workers and 78 men (3%) reportedmanual workers and 78 men (3%) reported

that they were gay, bisexual or straight butthat they were gay, bisexual or straight but

sometimes had sex with men. Of 257 mensometimes had sex with men. Of 257 men

approached in the GUM clinic, 224 (87%)approached in the GUM clinic, 224 (87%)

agreed to participate (Coxellagreed to participate (Coxell et alet al, 2000)., 2000).

The mean age of the sample was 31The mean age of the sample was 31

(s.d.(s.d.¼8) and 159 (71%) men were White,8) and 159 (71%) men were White,

50 (22%) were Black and 15 (7%) belonged50 (22%) were Black and 15 (7%) belonged

to other ethnic groups. A total of 78 (35%)to other ethnic groups. A total of 78 (35%)

were manual workers and 50 (22%) menwere manual workers and 50 (22%) men

reported that they were gay, bisexual orreported that they were gay, bisexual or

straight but sometimes had sex with men.straight but sometimes had sex with men.

Prevalence of sexual molestationPrevalence of sexual molestation

In the GP sample 71 (2.9%; 95% CI 2.2–In the GP sample 71 (2.9%; 95% CI 2.2–

3.6) men reported non-consensual sexual3.6) men reported non-consensual sexual

experiences after age 16 years, 128 (5.3%;experiences after age 16 years, 128 (5.3%;

95% CI 4.4–6.3) before age 16 years and95% CI 4.4–6.3) before age 16 years and

185 (7.7%; 95% CI 6.5–8.8) reported ‘con-185 (7.7%; 95% CI 6.5–8.8) reported ‘con-

sensual’ experiences under age 16 years. Insensual’ experiences under age 16 years. In

the GUM sample, 40 (18%; 95% CI 13–the GUM sample, 40 (18%; 95% CI 13–

23) men reported non-consensual sexual23) men reported non-consensual sexual

experiences after age 16 years, 25 (12%;experiences after age 16 years, 25 (12%;

95% CI 8–17) before age 16 years and 5595% CI 8–17) before age 16 years and 55

(27%; 95% CI 21–33) reported ‘consen-(27%; 95% CI 21–33) reported ‘consen-

sual’ experiences under age 16 years.sual’ experiences under age 16 years.

Prevalence of reportedPrevalence of reported
psychological disturbancepsychological disturbance

Reported psychological disturbance thatReported psychological disturbance that

had been present for at least 2 weeks sincehad been present for at least 2 weeks since
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the age of 16 years was relatively commonthe age of 16 years was relatively common

in these populations of men (Table 1).in these populations of men (Table 1).

Multivariate analysisMultivariate analysis

After controlling for age, social class,After controlling for age, social class,

ethnicity, sexual behaviour and the site ofethnicity, sexual behaviour and the site of

the survey (general practice or GUM clinic),the survey (general practice or GUM clinic),

men who had experienced sexualmen who had experienced sexual

molestation as children had significantlymolestation as children had significantly

increased odds for reporting each particularincreased odds for reporting each particular

type of psychological or behaviouraltype of psychological or behavioural

disturbance (Table 2). Men who reporteddisturbance (Table 2). Men who reported

sexual molestation in adulthood were moresexual molestation in adulthood were more

likely to have suffered any psychologicallikely to have suffered any psychological

disorder, but self-harm was the only behav-disorder, but self-harm was the only behav-

iour that was more likely to be reportediour that was more likely to be reported

than others. Men who reported ‘consent-than others. Men who reported ‘consent-

ing’ sexual experiences when aged undering’ sexual experiences when aged under

16 years were also more likely to report16 years were also more likely to report

committing acts of self-harm.committing acts of self-harm.

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

Men who reported child sexual abuse wereMen who reported child sexual abuse were

2.4 times more likely to report any type of2.4 times more likely to report any type of

psychological disturbance and 3.7 timespsychological disturbance and 3.7 times

more likely to report deliberately harmingmore likely to report deliberately harming

themselves. Although men who had experi-themselves. Although men who had experi-

enced sexual molestation only in adulthoodenced sexual molestation only in adulthood

and/or ‘consensual’ sexual experiences as aand/or ‘consensual’ sexual experiences as a

child commonly reported subsequentchild commonly reported subsequent

psychological difficulties, both experiencespsychological difficulties, both experiences

were particularly associated with a raisedwere particularly associated with a raised

likelihood of reporting deliberate self-harm.likelihood of reporting deliberate self-harm.

Strengths and weaknessesStrengths and weaknesses
of the dataof the data

The main advantage of our study is thatThe main advantage of our study is that

sufficient numbers of men reporting sexualsufficient numbers of men reporting sexual

molestation at different ages were directlymolestation at different ages were directly

compared with a large comparison groupcompared with a large comparison group

who gave no history of sexual molestation.who gave no history of sexual molestation.

This means that we had greater power to as-This means that we had greater power to as-

sess whether differences observed betweensess whether differences observed between

groups remained significant after demo-groups remained significant after demo-

graphic and other confounding factors aregraphic and other confounding factors are

controlled. A univariate analysis of datacontrolled. A univariate analysis of data

from a recent survey of adolescentsfrom a recent survey of adolescents

suggested that although boys who hadsuggested that although boys who had

experienced a sexual assault were moreexperienced a sexual assault were more

likely than girls experiencing such assaultslikely than girls experiencing such assaults

to consult a psychiatrist or psychologist, thisto consult a psychiatrist or psychologist, this

gender difference was no longer significantgender difference was no longer significant

once the age of the victims was controlledonce the age of the victims was controlled

(Darves-Bornoz(Darves-Bornoz et alet al, 1998). Our sample, 1998). Our sample

size also means that the confidence intervalssize also means that the confidence intervals

of our estimates are relatively narrow. Oneof our estimates are relatively narrow. One

important limitation to our study, however,important limitation to our study, however,

is our inability to make a temporal link be-is our inability to make a temporal link be-

tween the reported problems and the sexualtween the reported problems and the sexual

molestation. Thus, we can only report asso-molestation. Thus, we can only report asso-

ciations and cannot conclude that the linksciations and cannot conclude that the links

are causal. A second limitation is that ourare causal. A second limitation is that our

study lacks power to examine associationsstudy lacks power to examine associations

between the nature and circumstances ofbetween the nature and circumstances of

particular sexual acts and reported psycho-particular sexual acts and reported psycho-

logical difficulties. Third, the fact that thelogical difficulties. Third, the fact that the

GP sample was limited to a number ofGP sample was limited to a number of

volunteer practices and our GUM samplevolunteer practices and our GUM sample

to one inner-city clinic may limit the externalto one inner-city clinic may limit the external

validity of our results. Finally, and largelyvalidity of our results. Finally, and largely

because of the length of the interview, stand-because of the length of the interview, stand-

ardised assessments of past psychologicalardised assessments of past psychological

disorder were not applied, except in thedisorder were not applied, except in the

case of alcohol misuse.case of alcohol misuse.

Age at time of molestationAge at time of molestation

Sexual molestation of boys was associatedSexual molestation of boys was associated

with more reported psychological distur-with more reported psychological distur-

bance than sexual molestation of men. Thisbance than sexual molestation of men. This

finding has also been reported in afinding has also been reported in a

community survey of 432 men and womencommunity survey of 432 men and women

who reported sexual abuse as a child orwho reported sexual abuse as a child or

adult. Burnamadult. Burnam et alet al (1988) found that child(1988) found that child

as opposed to adult sexual assault was aas opposed to adult sexual assault was a

significant predictor of the first onset ofsignificant predictor of the first onset of

depression, alcohol misuse or dependence,depression, alcohol misuse or dependence,

drug dependence and phobia, for bothdrug dependence and phobia, for both

men and women, as identified by structuredmen and women, as identified by structured

clinical interview. Our findings for generalclinical interview. Our findings for general

psychological disturbance and substancepsychological disturbance and substance

misuse problems can be seen as supportmisuse problems can be seen as support

for these previous findings but our datafor these previous findings but our data

go further in identifying child sexualgo further in identifying child sexual

molestation as a predictor of sexualmolestation as a predictor of sexual

difficulty and self-harm.difficulty and self-harm.
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Table1Table1 Prevalence of psychological disturbancePrevalence of psychological disturbance

Child sexual abuse, irrespective ofChild sexual abuse, irrespective of

other experiences (other experiences (nn¼150)150)

Sexualmolestation as an adult,Sexual molestation as an adult,

irrespective of ‘consensual’irrespective of ‘consensual’

experiences (experiences (nn¼69)69)

‘Consensual’ sexual‘Consensual’ sexual

experiences as a child (experiences as a child (nn¼191)191)

Total populationTotal population

((nn¼2698)2698)

Psychological disturbancePsychological disturbance11 50%50% 35%35% 35%35% 32%32%

Sexual problemsSexual problems 16%16% 12%12% 7%7% 6%6%

Self-harmSelf-harm 23%23% 18%18% 13%13% 8%8%

SubstancemisuseSubstancemisuse 23%23% 23%23% 17%17% 13%13%

Any of the aboveAny of the above 62%62% 56%56% 37%37% 39%39%

1. Anxiety, depression and/or sleep disturbance.1. Anxiety, depression and/or sleep disturbance.

Table 2Table 2 Associations with each type of sexualmolestation (odds ratios and 95% confidence intervals)Associations with each type of sexualmolestation (odds ratios and 95% confidence intervals)

Psychological disturbancePsychological disturbance11 Sexual problemsSexual problems Self-harmSelf-harm SubstancemisuseSubstancemisuse Any of these problemsAny of these problems

Child sexual abuseChild sexual abuse 2.0 (1.4^2.8)2.0 (1.4^2.8) 3.2 (1.9^5.4)3.2 (1.9^5.4) 3.7 (2.3^5.8)3.7 (2.3^5.8) 2.4 (1.5^3.6)2.4 (1.5^3.6) 2.4 (1.7^3.5)2.4 (1.7^3.5)

Adult sexual assaultAdult sexual assault 1.0 (0.6^1.7)1.0 (0.6^1.7) 1.9 (0.8^4.3)1.9 (0.8^4.3) 2.6 (1.3^5.2)2.6 (1.3^5.2) 1.6 (0.9^3.1)1.6 (0.9^3.1) 1.7 (1.0^2.8)1.7 (1.0^2.8)

‘Consensual’ sexual experiences when aged‘Consensual’ sexual experiences when aged

under 16 yearsunder 16 years22
1.1 (0.8^1.5)1.1 (0.8^1.5) 1.5 (0.8^2.6)1.5 (0.8^2.6) 1.7 (1.0^2.8)1.7 (1.0^2.8) 1.3 (0.8^1.9)1.3 (0.8^1.9) 0.9 (0.6^1.2)0.9 (0.6^1.2)

1. Anxiety, depression and/or sleep disturbance.1. Anxiety, depression and/or sleep disturbance.
2. No history of sexualmolestation as a child or adult.2. No history of sexualmolestation as a child or adult.
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‘Consensual’ sexual experiences‘Consensual’ sexual experiences
in childhoodin childhood
So-called ‘consensual’ sexual experiences inSo-called ‘consensual’ sexual experiences in

childhood were associated with fewerchildhood were associated with fewer

psychiatric disorders than child sexualpsychiatric disorders than child sexual

abuse. There are a number of possibleabuse. There are a number of possible

explanations for this. First, male perpe-explanations for this. First, male perpe-

trators were much more common in childtrators were much more common in child

sexual abuse (GP sample, 82%; GUM clinicsexual abuse (GP sample, 82%; GUM clinic

sample, 80%) than in ‘consensual’ sexualsample, 80%) than in ‘consensual’ sexual

experiences (GP sample, 14%; GUM clinicexperiences (GP sample, 14%; GUM clinic

sample, 31%). (Percentages refer tosample, 31%). (Percentages refer to

occasions on which a male or female per-occasions on which a male or female per-

petrator was involved and can add up topetrator was involved and can add up to

44100 because both male and female100 because both male and female

perpetrators were involved on someperpetrators were involved on some

occasions.) Sexual activity with a maleoccasions.) Sexual activity with a male

perpetrator may involve more penetrativeperpetrator may involve more penetrative

sex (see Coxellsex (see Coxell et alet al, 2000) and may lead, 2000) and may lead

to concerns about sexual function andto concerns about sexual function and

confusion about sexual orientation.confusion about sexual orientation.

Furthermore, sex between a teenage boyFurthermore, sex between a teenage boy

and an older woman is popularly regardedand an older woman is popularly regarded

in some cultures as an introduction toin some cultures as an introduction to

sexual matters and to manhood (Boltonsexual matters and to manhood (Bolton

et alet al, 1989). Second, child sexual abuse, 1989). Second, child sexual abuse

occurred at a younger mean age (GPoccurred at a younger mean age (GP

sample, 11 years (s.d.sample, 11 years (s.d.¼3); GUM clinic3); GUM clinic

sample, 9.8 years (s.d.sample, 9.8 years (s.d.¼3)) than ‘consen-3)) than ‘consen-

sual’ sexual experiences (GP sample, 14sual’ sexual experiences (GP sample, 14

years (s.d.years (s.d.¼1.9); GUM clinic sample, 141.9); GUM clinic sample, 14

years (s.d.years (s.d.¼1.8)). These age disparities1.8)). These age disparities

reflect large differences in sexual andreflect large differences in sexual and

psychological development. Finally, anxietypsychological development. Finally, anxiety

and depression may be associated withand depression may be associated with

differential recall, attribution and/or label-differential recall, attribution and/or label-

ling of the sexual experiences (Beck, 1976;ling of the sexual experiences (Beck, 1976;

Derry & Kuiper, 1981). Men who haveDerry & Kuiper, 1981). Men who have

not developed psychological disturbancenot developed psychological disturbance

as adults may be less inclined to describeas adults may be less inclined to describe

childhood sexual experiences as unwanted.childhood sexual experiences as unwanted.

We note, however, that the rate of ‘consen-We note, however, that the rate of ‘consen-

sual’ experiences was more than three timessual’ experiences was more than three times

greater in the GUM sample (27%) than ingreater in the GUM sample (27%) than in

the GP sample (8%). Thus, ‘consensual’the GP sample (8%). Thus, ‘consensual’

experiences may also be associated withexperiences may also be associated with

subsequent sexual risk-taking behaviour.subsequent sexual risk-taking behaviour.

There is evidence that (Puerto Rican) menThere is evidence that (Puerto Rican) men

who have sex with men and who have awho have sex with men and who have a

history of child sexual abuse are signi-history of child sexual abuse are signi-

ficantly more likely to engage in receptiveficantly more likely to engage in receptive

anal intercourse and in unprotected analanal intercourse and in unprotected anal

intercourse than men without such aintercourse than men without such a

history (Carballo-Dieguez & Dolezal,history (Carballo-Dieguez & Dolezal,

1995). Men in this study who reported1995). Men in this study who reported

‘willing’ sex with an older partner when‘willing’ sex with an older partner when

aged 13 years or younger were rankedaged 13 years or younger were ranked

between the other two groups with respectbetween the other two groups with respect

to these behaviours (Carballo-Dieguez &to these behaviours (Carballo-Dieguez &

Dolezal, 1995).Dolezal, 1995).

Type of psychological disturbanceType of psychological disturbance
Unwanted sexual experiences in adulthoodUnwanted sexual experiences in adulthood

were principally associated with reportedwere principally associated with reported

self-harming behaviour. It is possible, how-self-harming behaviour. It is possible, how-

ever, that reporting self-harm is a proxy forever, that reporting self-harm is a proxy for

other disturbed feelings, such as anxietyother disturbed feelings, such as anxiety

and depression, that have subsequentlyand depression, that have subsequently

been forgotten. Self-harming behaviourbeen forgotten. Self-harming behaviour

may be recalled more easily because ofmay be recalled more easily because of

acute pain, possible scarring and/or injuryacute pain, possible scarring and/or injury

or medical attention received. There are aor medical attention received. There are a

number of other reasons why these un-number of other reasons why these un-

wanted experiences may have failed to bewanted experiences may have failed to be

significantly associated with other psycho-significantly associated with other psycho-

logical disturbances. First, we conflatedlogical disturbances. First, we conflated

data from the victims of experiencesdata from the victims of experiences

perpetrated by men and women. There isperpetrated by men and women. There is

some evidence that sexual assault of mensome evidence that sexual assault of men

by women is less disturbing than sexualby women is less disturbing than sexual

assault by other men (Struckman-Johnsonassault by other men (Struckman-Johnson

& Struckman-Johnson, 1994). We found& Struckman-Johnson, 1994). We found

a trend that confusion about sexuala trend that confusion about sexual

orientation was more common after sexualorientation was more common after sexual

molestation by another man (26%; 13/50)molestation by another man (26%; 13/50)

compared with sexual molestation by acompared with sexual molestation by a

woman (11%; 4/35;woman (11%; 4/35; ww22¼2.7, 1 d.f.,2.7, 1 d.f.,

PP550.10). Second, our data analysis0.10). Second, our data analysis

strategy may have an impact on the find-strategy may have an impact on the find-

ings pertaining to adult sexual molestation.ings pertaining to adult sexual molestation.

We divided our sample in such a way thatWe divided our sample in such a way that

men who reported sexual assault as a childmen who reported sexual assault as a child

and as an adult were placed in the childand as an adult were placed in the child

sexual assault group, because we assumedsexual assault group, because we assumed

that child sexual abuse was the most seriousthat child sexual abuse was the most serious

category of assault. We did not retain themcategory of assault. We did not retain them

as a separate group in the analysis becauseas a separate group in the analysis because

men reporting both types of assault weremen reporting both types of assault were

relatively uncommon. Had we placed theserelatively uncommon. Had we placed these

men with the group reporting only sexualmen with the group reporting only sexual

assault as an adult, we may have found thatassault as an adult, we may have found that

adult sexual molestation was a significantadult sexual molestation was a significant

predictor of a wider variety of disturbance.predictor of a wider variety of disturbance.

Third, our findings may also have beenThird, our findings may also have been

affected by the fact that not all personsaffected by the fact that not all persons
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CLINICAL IMPLICATIONSCLINICAL IMPLICATIONS

&& Sexual abuse ofmale children is a significant predictor of psychiatric disorder inSexual abuse ofmale children is a significant predictor of psychiatric disorder in
adulthood.adulthood.

&& ‘Consensual’experiences in childhood and sexualmolestation in adulthood are‘Consensual’ experiences in childhood and sexualmolestation in adulthood are
significant predictors of self-harm.significant predictors of self-harm.

&& Acts of self-harm inmen should alert care professionals to a possible history ofActs of self-harm inmen should alert care professionals to a possible history of
sexualmolestation as an adult or child.sexualmolestation as an adult or child.

LIMITATIONSLIMITATIONS

&& The data are cross-sectional in nature and causal linksbetween sexualmolestationThe data are cross-sectional in nature and causal links between sexualmolestation
and psychiatric problems cannot be assumed.and psychiatric problems cannot be assumed.

&& The study lacks the power to examine associations between particular sexual actsThe study lacks the power to examine associations between particular sexual acts
and psychological problems.and psychological problems.

&& The general practitioner samplewas limited to a number of volunteer practicesThe general practitioner samplewas limited to a number of volunteer practices
and the genitourinarymedicine sample to one inner-city clinic, whichmay limit theand the genitourinarymedicine sample to one inner-city clinic, whichmay limit the
generalisability of the results.generalisability of the results.
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who reported sexual assault providedwho reported sexual assault provided

details about what had happened to themdetails about what had happened to them

or answered questions about psychologicalor answered questions about psychological

disturbance. For example, 12 of 40 mendisturbance. For example, 12 of 40 men

in the GUM clinic sample who reportedin the GUM clinic sample who reported

sexual assault in adulthood did notsexual assault in adulthood did not

complete the interview.complete the interview.

Acts of self-harm are more commonActs of self-harm are more common

in women than in men and thus suchin women than in men and thus such

behaviour in men may indicate sexualbehaviour in men may indicate sexual

molestation as an adult or child.molestation as an adult or child.
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